Russia, October 30 - November 10
YWAM evangelists travel by snowmobile and minister to indigenous people who herd
reindeer in the far away land of northern Russia near the Arctic Circle. Some travel 1000
kilometers in treacherous conditions. In the remote villages they have several churches but
few trained pastors.
To meet the need for Bible training, YWAM Russian Christians have acquired a 20-acre
former Communist Youth Camp in Kamchatka, the huge peninsula beyond Siberia. We love
that they will have a modern campus for teaching the love of Christ at a facility once used
for teaching atheism to children.
Len will meet with the leaders of the Kamchatka project, inspect the site, take
measurements, and photo document the condition of every building. He will develop a
master plan for an adaptive reuse of the entire site and also redesign camp buildings to be
used for training, discipling, youth ministry, and community Bible studies.
Mary Jo will give three teachings on Biblical marriage.

Existing former Communist training

First building for adaptive reuse

camp will be transformed
Our prayer needs:
Russian approval of our visa application.
Money to help us with the travel expenses. Your contributions are tax deductible.
Health: We both use CPAPs for sleep at night. So our medical equipment will go
with us. Then, in Jerusalem, we will rent oxygen concentrators because of the
altitude. It is a lot to travel with. But we keep going because God has called us,
trusting “He who has called us is faithful and He will perform it…” (1
Thessalonians 5:24)
4. Receptive hearts and minds during Mary Jo’s Bible teaching to Russian people.
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Patience and endurance during a long, long, very long travel = 10,749 miles.
Kamchatka is in a time zone 18 hours from Denver. We will leave home on October
30 and arrive on November 1st.

Israel, November 10 – November 24
Thanksgiving Day in Jerusalem. From Russia we will go to visit with Joel and
family. Praying for the peace of Jerusalem and the Jewish people of Israel.
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Mbita Point, Kenya - Adding facilities to a Christian camp we designed ten years
ago.
Uganda - Continuing with drawings and planning for military chaplains’ training
center. Also have planned two ministry houses and a children’s center.
Haiti - Construction is in progress for the school and church we designed.
Alaska - The YWAM Conference Center plans are complete and construction will
begin soon.
Our summer intern from Honduras, Andrea Salgado, is doing very well generating
the computer drawings for the Uganda projects.
For in-depth information on these projects, visit us at

www.MinistryArchitecture.com

Love from Len and Mary Jo
We have seen the blessings of His work and the truth of His Word:
“My grace is sufficient for thee…” (2 Corinthians 12:9)

Contact Us:
Please visit our website at www.ministryarchitecture.com,
email us at ministryarchitecture@hotmail.com,
or call Mary Jo at 303-229-7970 or Len at 720-937-9664

